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DECISION
On November 16, 2004, the Office of Administrative Hearings (OAH) issued a
ProposedDecision in this matter. On November 29,2004, the EducationAudit Appeals
Panel(EAAP) issueda Notice of Nonadoptionof ProposedDecision in order to decidethe
caseitself underthe provisionsof GovemmentCode Section11517(c)(2)(E).EAAP invited
additionalbriefing by January14, 2005,particularlywith regardto applicationof the law to
the facts. No additionalbriefs werereceived.

FACTUAL FINDINGS
1. On November 21, 2003, M. Green and Company LLP, Certifred Public
Accountants,completedan independentauditor'sreport (audit report)regardingthe financial
statementsof the Allensworth ElementarySchool District (Appellant) for the year ending
June30, 2003. On March 1, 2004,the StateController'sOffice (SCO), Division of Audits,
completed its review and certified that the audit report conformed to the reporting standards
containedin the StateController'sAudit Guide. On July 19,2004, Appellant filed a formal
appeal of Audit Finding 03-08/10000Attendance- Kindergarten Continuation (Audit
Finding03-08).
On October 12,2004, SCO filed a letter with the Office of AdministrativeHearings
that was treated as a Statementof Issuesin this matter (Statementof Issues). Pertinent
sections of the audit report were attachedto the Statementof Issues and were referenced
therein.

2. Audit Finding 03-08 setsforth in sum that Appellant retainedtwo sfudentsfor a
secondyear of kindergarten; that the retention-in-kindergartenform used by Appellant was
not approvedby the Califomia Departmentof Education (CDE); and that Appellant's
in its ADA computationwas accordinglyimpermissible
inclusionof the students'attendance
under the terms of Educationcode Section46300, subdivision(g). The audit determined
that Appellant's attendanceleports overstatedthe secondperiod attendanceby 1.80 ADA
and the annual attendancereport by 1.81, resulting in a loss of attendancefunding of
approximately$8,800and a lossin lottery funding of approximately$160.
3. CDE has promuigated an approved Parental Agreement Form - Agreement for
Pupil to Continue in Krndergarten(farentat AgreementForm)l that satisfiesthe requirements
of EducationCode Section46300. The ParentalAgreementForm includes spacefor the
pupil's name and kindergarten attendanceanniversary date, and the name of the school
official approving continuance in kindergarten for the school district. The Parental
AsreementForm further statesas follows:
Information for parent or guardian
Californialaw providesthat after a child hasbeenlawfully admittedto
a kindergarten and has attendedfor a year, the child shall be promoted
to the first grade unless the school district and the child's
parenVguardian agree to having the child continue to attend
kindergartenfor not longer than one additionalyear. This rule applies
whethera child beginskindergartenat the beginningofa schoolyear or
at somelater date,so that a chi'ldwho beginskindergartenin January,
for example,shall be promotedthe following Januaryunlessthere is a
formal agreementto have him or her continue in kindergarten. Because
childrenoften do not developat steadyor predictable
kindergarten-age
rates, the Califomia Departrnent of Education recommends that
approval for a child to continue not be given until near the anniversary
of a child's admittanceto kindergarten.
I agreeto having my child (named above) continue in kindergarten
(may not be more than one year beyond anniversary)
until
(date)
There are lines at the bottom of the form for parent signature and date, parent address,and
telephonenumber.
4. Appellant's"Retentionin Kindergarten"form containedspacefor the nameof the
conferenceat which it
"), and the date of the parenVteacher
student("Retentionof
follows:
waspresentedfor sigrrature.The form statedas

' The ParentalAgreementForm is availableon CDE's website.

On [date] Mrs. Parr and I met with the paren(s) of [student name] to
discusshisArerretention in kindergarten. [Parentname] parent(s) have
to retention'
not agreed
agreed-ftrave
Academicperformancein classis the basisofretention for this student.
Following this statement,Appellant's form listed math scores,readinglevel, letters/sounds,
and absencesfor each quarter of the academic year. The boffom of the form included a
statementof agreementto retention,as follows: "I, (ParentSignature),have agreedto the
retention of my child in kindergarten."
5. In its responseto the audit finding, Appellant statedin part that Appellant had
itself generatedits retention form; that the form was not approved by "the State"; and that
Appellant was not aware that its retention form did not contain all the elementsrequired for
approvalby CDE.

ARGUMENTS PRESENTED
1. Both SCO and the Departmentof Financecontend,in part, that, in additionto not
having been approvedby CDE, Appellant's retention form was not sufficient to enable
informed consentby parents,in that it doesnot specifically inform pments that they have the
right to have their child promotedto first gradeunlessthe paxentelectsto continuethe child
in kindergarten.
2. Appellant contends,in part, that the parentsunderstoodit was ultimately their
choicewhether their child would be retained,as reflectedin the fact that Appellant's form
includes a section indicating whether the parent or parentshave or have not agreedto
retention, and a parent signatue line at the bottom of the form.

LEGAL CONCLUSIONS
1. EducationCode sections47344, subdivision(d), and 41344.I, suMivision (c),
provide the authority for the appeal hearing herein. Pursuant to Education Code Section
41344.1,subdivision(c), the stateis obligatedto make apportionmentsonly when therehas
beencompliancewith all lega1requirements.EducationCode section 41344.1,subdivision
(c), further statesthat, "[A] condition may be deemedsatisfiedif the panel finds there has
been compliance or substantialcompliance with all legal requirements." Substantial
'hearly completesatisfactionof all material requirementsof a
complianceis defined as
funding program that provide an educationalbenefit substantiallyconsistentwith the
program'spurpose." Further,if "the local educationagencycan demonstrateit actedin good
farth to comply with the conditions establishedin law or regulation necessaryfor
apportionmentof funding," a "minor or inadvertent" noncompliancemay be found to be in
substantialcompliance.

2. Anpellantdid not fully comply with the requirementsof EducationCode Section
46300,subdivision(g), in that it did not obtain CDE approvalfor the form and contentof its
kindergartenretention form. In its substantialdivergencefrom the CDE-approvedform,
Appellant'sform alsofailed to meetthe "nearly completesatisfaction"standard.
3. Appellant did not demonstrate,through either first-person testimony or
documentaryevidence,that it actedspecificallyto comply with the conditionsestablishedin
Section 46300 of the Education Code necessaryfor apportionmentof funding in this
instance. Appellant's retentionform, given its divergencefrom the CDE-approvedform,
doesnot supportan inferenceof actionintendedto comply with thoseconditions.
4. In view of the foregoingconclusions,no relief is warranted.

ORDER
The appealof AppellantAllensworthElementarySchoolDistrict from Audit Finding
Audit Finding 03-08/10000Attendance- KindergartenContinuationis DENIED pursuantto
Leeal Conclusions2 and 3.
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